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Plannersl ¯ I Fate of $483,707
Clean Slate/ ’+’+’+ Budget Depends

I
board candi-

of Business’+
+
at Tuesday
night’s meeting

The Township PLanning Board sitting w,, on Tuesday Vote’wound up Its meeting with a clean Charles Dunn
slate Wednesday evening, approv-
¯ ing all petitions which had been as they listen
held over and all those presented to ’he speakers.
at the meeting. (N. Farnham

, The finn| Board of Edueallon candidates’ meeting, held at PMI-
Mlllicent R. Brookes was ~rant- Photo) lips School Tuesda), evening, brought forth a number of questions

ed permission to std~divide the about the school budget /or 1955-56, which were answered by Dr,
’tPaet at the corner of Lincoln C. Rexford Davis. president of the Board.
Highway and Cortelyou’s Lane into Voters of the township will be .....

Sa--y$
12 iota. Joseph Dannhausor of ¯ asked to approve a record budget,_,,o ++ o, +0,+. ooo+,oo Primiand
dtvtslon .permit for 21 lots near ............. state aid, will mean an expenditure
Laird’s Corner. all lots to be 250’ of $696.100.38 for education l~r the

++ +*+°+ ++ ++’+ Civil Rights Bd nextschool year.

He’ innocentby 250’.
~Dr. Uel Reynolds of Easton Ave- For the first time. all five can-

S
"lfue received .permission to sell to ¯ dJdales for the three positions an

the Board ot Education were pres-.o.. ,o, o,, .or. co ..,, oo, + .,o+ ,.o,. oo+..’f...uaU"-...tkar’e.,o +,o,or.,To Be
Selected

candldate, theRev. CharlesGroee,halder received permission to make I
minor subdivision on WeslonI : had been absent from the two pre-

Schoolhouse Road. I
V~LLS meetings because of illness. ,

New applicants to come before In a statement to the RECORD. A one-time Leupp Lane resident
’the board were Dr. A. Marsha l i Members ot the township’s Human Relations committee, in out- Rev. Groee disavowed the state- has pleaded not guilty to charges
Smith. Hlghwood, who,was allowed growth of the reeentl,v debunked charles eoncer~Ing discrimination ments made .by any groups in his that he returned to his old haunts
to sell a lot ,,vi,h 132 feet of (rent- In ~hoois here. are set to be aplminted by Mayor Joseph Slaudl when bah-all while he was absenl. He to ahempt the robbery of a Camp
age. and Stephen C. Reid, who was the eomm|ttee meets next "l~zm.sday. claimed the statements made were
perndtted to add to the property on The commJss|on is ~)eing set upI ...............

~-i~’"
not his views and added be has K|lmer corporal,

at th~ reouest of Dr. C Rexfordl some township circles also g ve not .made any promises to anyone. Franceseo Primlano made theA.mwell .Road. including a house,
which he is seJJin~ to George Hub- Davis head of the school board, credence to the possibility that the Copies of the full budget were plea In answer to charges of afrO-
nee. Mldd|ebush. When the departnient late last l trouble stirred up L,; a result of distributed at the meeting, and cious assault nd battery, and as-

Dr. C. Rexford .Davis. President month wiped a~,ay tile charges of outside groups bHngimz pressure number of questions posed, In an-
of the Board of Education. pro- discrimination as having no balls to bear In a search for a cause swer to the question about why saul.! w|th intent to re’) when be
sented a map ot the proposed n fact, John MIIIlgan. ¢ltalr’man of eelebre, it would cost I~0.000 to landscape appeared before Judge Henry
grounds for a Junior high school, the S, ate Department of Eduea, Nothing concrete, however, bas the grounds of Pine Grove School, Sehenck In County Court last
a tract of 200 acres fronting on tlon’a Division Against Dlserlml- been offered to sttb~tantlate the Dr. Davis explained more than halt Friday,
¯ .well Road near Dabmer Rotld, IlalJo.. advised Dr. Davis by letter much.discussed posslbl|lty. The the sum would have to 8o for {.on- No date has been set for l~jl~r"~.~.’~
~md extend|at around to another that such a board be set up to as- major lob of the group to be crete "walks. and that It included
entrance of DeMott Lane. certain why the charges were made formed is believed to lte in the grading as well aa planting. Prlmlano has been free tlfid~’r-~,;~"-’=:’~ll~i

Frank I.,ynes, a member of the in the first place, field of making the facts known Dr. Davis said how the new ~p- $5,000 bail since October 27 when ~;" ’.t~:.~

I
Planning .Board, who owns this There has been some specs|a- and not in the changing of any proprlatlons for expenses and the he was picked up by cops for al-
-ro,~rt v on which the Board of flon as to who the members of situations, provision for a station wagon feel legedly mugging Corporal Walter
Edu~’atlo’n has an option to pur-tthe commission m!ght be but n,o* Investigations will ’be carded the recently appointed attendance
. , lhlng dcflnlle Js Known Talk mchase, asked to absl&in from ~ot-| " oul to discover why the thot~ght officer. Samuel Tornello, would Zembek in Leupp Lane.

Jag on the matter because of his/ ...... of discrimination gained ground save the towt~hip money because The mugging victim was found

IIr~onal bttere~l.
,

| where none existed aa attested.by or the variety of services Tornel]o by another KHmer army man.
The map was unan mortal/ uP-’ t’l"~ w ¯ the state, couh| perform.,,o,o,. ’ I ownsl tp +"+ +*" °+°+ +ouod,.o,o o++. o, .+,0 o..Sergeant Charles Smith. a resident

The Planning Board passed a, allegation most Negro students l Davis pointed out the township of the /,age. badly beaten on the

resolution to send representatives+ were sent to school at }|amliton was losing its fair share, because morning of Oft. 11.
to confer with the New Jersey

Talk
andth~a~edanun~a~Wpe~a~a~rapid~ygr~w~n~mmun~y’Thesuspe~‘ta~re~en~saNew

Turnpike Authority on the mallei" of racial discrimination .see ToWlz-~ the school population was much, Brunswick resident.
of how the turnpike ~pur which ship Talk). larger than the two-year-old flf~

urea on which the state .bases ! Also entering not guilty pleaswill go through the northern part I It was discovered however, by
of the lownahip will affect the random "nose count" too that there aid, and suggested that citizens in the same courtroom were a man
surrounding area. I AS IT HAS BEEN rept.atedl.~ was no ba.~is for fact in the charge, urge their state representatives to and woman accused of acting aa a

¯ , _+ pointed utit In the RECORD.the No offlcal census using ’racial des- aid in getting the date of the school team In committing robbery. Henry

Report No Accidents
Frai:klin Township School Admin- ignat ons is F;ermltted by law and enrollment on which the aid Is James. /he man, Is charged with
Istratlon has no figures on the none have been taken, based moved up. atrocious assault and battery and

Despite the first big snow of the l number of Negro or White ehll- One Board of Education member All cillzens are Invited to attend IhP cart, ng of a concealed weap.
winter and zero weather, townahlp.tlren enroned in the achool.~, anti emphasized the little known fact the hearing on Feb. 8. when the on.
police report there were no aecl-iit would be illegal 1o make such that the ¢.ommL~slon |.s not only Frank in Townsh p Board of Ef u- The woman. Jost’phine Freeman,
dents during the week ending, a couHt. The State ,Department of to look Into the school situation cation will pre~ent its plans /or a is charged with robbery, and atxo-

4i~ursday morning. Lt. Rus.~ell Education takes (he POsition that but Will also deal with similar new Jim or high school to lhe State titus a,tyatllt and b~.ttery.
’~qelffer was kept busy getting car~, children are children, anti no cog- )roblems where the planning Departmel~t "of Education. Caps say the pair picked tip a
out Of ditches Wednesday. totaling nizance l~ taken of the color of Board and like agencies are in- I It I~ .on]’v after these plans are rec.ently discharged soldier on
about 20 for the day. , their skins, voh’ed, approved [~y the State Architect. Nov. 17 in a New Brunswick tar-

it. Pfeiffer says he is still on I HOWEVER. s|nce so mlsch centre- Also set to be introdtlced at the the State Auditor. anti the State ern and offered to take him to the
the trail of the check pa.¢qer who!versy has been created around the next session are a pair of ordl-’ Commissioner of Secondary Edu- Diamond Bar. in Franklin Blvd.
got a lot or bulhllng material,, at question of the IHillibt’r of Negro nonces. One would attempt to re- cation, that they can be presented The victim told police he accept-
the expense of Steve Swhcka. Stev-’ children in llamilton School and vise some zoned areas in order to to the voters In a special election, ed, |)tit v,’a~ slugged in the head
enson Hardware, and expects his i the claim has been made that they e,;tabllsh a new "neighborhood" Dr. Davis also explained, in re- om’e in the cat" and had $40 lifted
investigations to be concluded; make up 90 per cent of the school, business category. This was orlgl- .sponse to a question, that cnrnpeJ, ftc n his puekets.
within the week.

It,:,,
officers of the PTA decided nelly scheduled to be aired at the tire bids cannot be ohtained from The victim ldontllled himself as

to make their own unoff|clal alv last session but |ntroduct, ion was archltecls, anti that the only way M-year-old Leonard Johnson of
’, THIS ROLE Is Ihe prlvlh,~ze o~ any )oslponed in order to have maps the board could have gotten more Oakland, Ca)it.

. (,iliz(,i)who Wallls Io visil the. s(’]l(iol dragon, than one set of plans w()tl](I have ..............
" 81)~J ¢’t)111]I DOS(PS. "F}ie StY~ond rezo~lJtl~ ort|Jl}al}Pe J)l,(,n tu pay another art’))DccL Bid~¯ o.,c.s ++ ,,+ .o,+,,,.,,.. _.P. Nimrod’22,~ students, of whom ll6 were of additional votillg dixtri¢.ts and Otlly after the plans have beett ap* ¯ S

’~Ncgro m;d 110 White. which makes revising the boundaries of lhe proved "v the state and the voters

tHooked for $60as it would ever he |fkcly to coral .............
As the school has a high turnover

¯ ot ~huh,.,s. lhis ratio could vary
Thl’(,p otll-of-stale nimr.ds (’nn-. surer’what t’rom day to day. and It

~ Iributed a total uf $60 to the Stateis to bt, recmpha.~lzed that all’,"
, (’o.z+t made by anyone is tlR{)ffio F|sh and Game (_’ommis~ion and
’cial. FINISHED -- $)2 to FraHklin Towllshlp when
[CERTAINLY it wohld be fan- At least the Ma.,.’isfra{e Vermin |lagma,] lhrew

tilt’ ’look at llwm ota special hear-tactic to (’all a school wtth an ap- meeting was in~ Sah~rday Mtcrnt~an.’)roximafely 50-50 tllsk(’-up a sago
,~te(I one. arid the count. -’.}v over as Dr. C, Game Warden l.eo F. Shur. Bed-

,; rl..~ponsJble people who arc fa-I Rexford Davis rains,or, brnug)~! In three Penn-

. allliar with the school. ,~hould retrieved his "~ylvan|a men. Erhvard Murray,

!ont’v anti for all ran:eve the lmpli-] Morrlsville: Harry A. Sides. Hay-
ca,ion that the l.,amilton School is t

coat as the sea. ,+’r~:<),vn. an({ F:~[~a.r O. Zioff. or,
sion in Phillips Wylie rcr ]ieer,,~e irrerularitic’~.~cgrt, gatt,d.s(~honl., . School came to ,hen he foum! them hunllng near

LEISEN. who runs the! an end after the i I,Ibourclle’s Brook.
~ctsy Joan Sweet Shop In Middl-- M,~rray was charged with lcPd-

SLICK--That’I the way the ice is bush, where you ean ahvays buy
c a n didat’es "n~, hf,~ hIHPIng lice,!se t:) anl;tller

and that’s how (t, to r,) Joyce
the .RECORD ladvtJ Is in a . "at. s~cke. (N, Farn-i .,eL<ca The ~t’aer two were

,=Kldt~, Jdd~ Butler and Lance Bar- He has to move immediately, ar, d ham Photo) ’ -h,~r~’ed ’,llh hi:" !inn, ~,||hnu! a
-’4rig look as +hey test the ice on the house hP i~ bttl|dlr~ .on F"-"’~ ]

r,.pcr Ucer~e. bach ma, paid a

¯ +the pond after it was cleared by Road won’t he re~’dy far a couple ¯

I

20 nile pl~s $4 eOFtS,

,Mldd ebush firemen. But it didnt o! month~. 11[, needs to rent ten|- All fines go to the ’Fish and
: +last Additional snowfall again poraw qu~r{ezs. The Le|=.eq h~veI

"},~me Commlssiol~, +~bde tag
’ ..Cu.l~..uud un P.ge ,5) . .ownbh:,) recains.costs.
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Set at Committee Ses. n
Feb 2g--Ills Ig daYS tram n~--wu the date set for ¯ fin|!

t~eolslon on the fate at tee prepetmd bank In the tewaahtp, The
D-Da~ wi~ anncu.ne~d at Cltlzen’s Committee meeting In Tow~ldp
Nail Tue~tdly eveltlnl[ by eol~mlttee attorney L41wM JaeobgOII.

Jae s ~ ys he sac of ~taek .....................
betwee ow nnd Feb 2B wlfl!effoMa to organize the bane ~ttl
~erve as a haroml,ler ju telling be eonl/nued despite the tact that ’~

¯ he her he [aere~tsed Capitalize- the State Commissioner Of BanklnE
on can be met. and {n~ttlrallUe will rectulre a capi-
APpareutlY. Ir the I"eqtt red fnllds ~£dt’z~d t)n ~*{ Sg~’12~’0 Ix?.tead ~1 the

here lint het!n snh:4erlhed hy LhatI$lh0,000 legal minimum originally
time the plan will be drolped,

expected,
~wever. It ~/as also said tlat Fred L. Beseem, chairman of the

......... committee. I*epm’ted on an Informal
~g-~.gX~.~g-Z’g~’~gX~g~’g~ hearing before Agaisianl Comm[~-

~ ONl~Y

ai°neP John T. Conner. held ]a~t’Thursday.

;cfforla Io raIse ihe eapllallz~llon,
The local xro~p wl]] renew It~

of whleh t’he pledged amount now;

¯ ~.’hieh is roughly half the required
amount.

fn view of new developments.

MONEY I~I~C K
B~:o~ ~.nnou n~ed that ~.nyone wh.

:has pl’evlously subscribed will,be

’~f he sO desires,
~_.,,~,~=.. I~e... opportunliy to wli.hdr.

SCHOOL AND STUDY--LOis Shaw, first grade teacher at Pine Grove Manor schOol might have some
OLD COfi~PAHV’S LEHtGH ~ Meal~whll~. the e~mml~t.ee will chores when the gets home from teaching the "t~u~gste/t. Hu~blnd~ Johr.,Is new Mudyinl;I at n~tgers and "

PREMIUM ANTHRACITe co¯thine Its efforts to induce near. may have to ~all on hhs helpmate for I little icademi¢ advice. Shaw, ¯ veteran ¢d Korea, t~ married to

~l
by [ndu~lrial flrma to agree to his wife for eight montb~ but home work or ICheol work dol~sn’t teem to phase this veteran even

Peox.es Coal i~ke tho,r dopo,.~ ,. th..~ fhe.gh he h., ~.t h,, ,~gh~
posed hII~k ,which shoutd have .0~

and Oil Co. ’,showdep°sIla abo.lprofit.=.250,000 In order to se,, oof,oo.ee,,.goodt. Middlebush PTA Observes,.
LAWRENCE ST. I It will continue offering the but be sure you are in a position

HEW ERUMSWtCK I sL~:k ~¢~ local restdemfs ~ntt[ gO to book It up,
KI 5-3035 i per cenl of the required eapitali.,at,:,, ..... t Founders: Day Wednesday

&

M.,. .De .~l.e, et wll be Normnn Ylngllng and Mrs, .Frar, k

i ~-~e ~T’I~ A~ E ’- G’--’N-- i,,d’Ibon" The . dd eh..~to th. eombel~,..P’A *o, ,.v." bo..d of tr..,ee., t...t., n

serve ~unde~s Day ne~. Wedne~I-i and meals In small groups, wRh
day at lhe regular month~ meet- ~n oeeasipna] general meelirtg, andNEW BRUNSWICK I. The eskerwtRheMrs Ches Iha~ me wtth marked success inS. s~ ’ ’ "1er Day s Rahway, author of a the objective of wcCking through
recent bang, "Mothers of AmerJ- the famfiy ul~it.

" a ti bl lea of Refreshments Ind social hourCa1 co]lee ou of ograph
the m~ hers o awou.s men wlI] be in hends of the fifth.grade

rs via’ b "’I mothers, Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs.

I "GuIoanee is It Mothers Jo~ Zoo. I ,
in line with the PTA’s theme ~ot’i NagJe ,h.
the year, ...vhP~h is "’G~Id~.Ree A~I
They Grow.’- I Klein Elected

COAT SAL
Mrs. Da.ls, wi[eof.epastor

of the Rahway Presbyterian Nevln Klein, Mlddlebuth, wa~
Church, is ~o’~nde~ of CrAted Worn- elected Dlalrlet ~r ~a~ ~ the
on O~ Rahway. a or~ald~q/Jon dad- Courtty IPJrer~l~B’8 AsaOe[ttJon

nile daEuqL~eney, I ~leshanJc last week, Keel¯ wl]I
tt h~ spread th)’olIBh0~l lhe clty [~eP~ea we-year term, _ __

Your Old Coat $ THINK"
is Worth

"T’WIC
Toward the purchase of any coat or stormcoat
Deduct $20 from our usual low regular price when you buy auto insuran©e!

Bring in ony coot in your closet. You will receive a $20 credit from our
usual low regular price toward the purchase of e fine new House of
Foshlon Coot.
The House of Fashion, New Brunswick, will clean end press your aid
coot and contribute it to a worthy charitable orgGnlzetion.
Help some unfortunate to a wnrm winter coat and SAVE $20 on ¢
lovely new coat.

[] about COIl... [] about lervloe,..

FREE ALTERATIONS f, .....
and ~et,elil~. ’You’ll ~t.e why Ihir ¢’ht al ~LLlementa by t.x-
t, h~, U n ~i hpy i) f ,~ 1 ll~i.a J L~ pl ~it" - )e~ipn ced r e ~rk,~ 1~ ~’,t ~,t v ~R
]inh]er~; lla~ more l]l*,n hru g out lel].S. I]efore

Trade in your old coot on any coat in our tremendous stock, d,ndded in h.., Ihan Ihree vmtH},(mdanotherdol]arf",r I~
veers. ’l’oduy over Iwo rail- ;itllll III~;U~JlnU(] l/Ihlh twlee-

Fur trimmed, untrimmed, zip-inI, storm COOtl. CelMal end drelIy li,,n c~r owt*t.rn are Kctt[n ~.d .ee Your All,tote t~Kent,

gtyleg. Boxy and fitted fashions. Charge it with NO Down Payment tl,~ re.lb hetler,alu~ v,,.’~ Aa~,~o,£.hou~Ai].~L~’.low
¯ expect from the ~ompany aL ~ r~ enlivePer~ona]

or use our Lay-Away Plan. f.,,d*.d hy Nearn. Ly In,uranus, "

Sears, Roebuck and Co. Bldg.

CHARGE IT! ~0~ ~CB~,YST. CH~-~0BZ HeW B~UNSW|CK

NOLowestDOWNPricesPAYMENTintown o .~, i4~l~-~I"~ ~AI,I~.. I~.’~..~. I’" "’"-" """ """" ~"IS.rOcK COMP’~Ny mlIIOTEC ON ~!
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 Co.,i s .nd Cook s P. J: YOUNG’S
.,DV-+h,". FEBthl Wly ~the|e *
Pine Grove girls
of Troop 79 are
as they *tart
|heir cook?~
campaign to fill
scout coffers.
The girls (L to
r,) ire -8o~-
ale" $ongiovln-
hi, ee~ Nay-
lot, Lois Oar,,
ell and Lind°e.k,.o,. Nylon Hosiery

¯

~

By Berkshire’ p

The el-er popular prnp~rtlnned lenglh nylons.

hey fl per +>el v hoLb ell and fool Ultra sheer

L..k,, ,.n
i 35 1 65ine Dougherty,

¯ to ¯
first box of
cookies to a for- I
met troop lead-

Mrs. m=sso left She’ll Be Thrilled With aGirl SCOUt work
hen she and

~rhulbindre-a baby boy.
Leather Bag

Imported from ltc~ly!

;Best in Dancing Po,*.,+db.oo, oo, r0d, a bo b,od-
ba~s artistically detailed bY skilled

a "e" lame B ~ ~nl ~alche]s,iOn "View Sunday .ho,.d0.,.,,,ekes ,o:,
handle sly!{.~.

at Essex House s.0O;o 0.95: if ,,ko good Fabric"

~":** ’~y "DownelleGlOves

,o.
! daHeel% (as spriest everyone al all

Interested In dnnelllg doe~l, you’ll ~-
: ]lave al~ excel]el~t OPl)OrtLl~lJly Sun-
d.y ai~ht. . nana-rtarrermg

I The Arthur Murray Srhnol of
Dazlr[ng will sponsor Its seventh

;.am~ual Medal Competition .t
p.m. in Ibe Essex Itou~o, Newurk.
Tbe prD~ranl, to whieb tbe public , IO,.
is illviled. ~[II hlclude refrosb-
II14..IIl~ and daZl(qnX,

Tbe dancers will he tho~e {he tlcaul!hdly delaited, double woveo
HITIil RE]) TAPE . * . Cl~Ir- ; Arthur :~[urray S{udlos in Ule Hrea ~ ~ eotlon fa!irI~ g]ow~ by "DawneJh.."
m~ of U, B* Jolol ehief~ ef =taft, ’consider ready tot’ medal car°poll-

~
Shorter or the poi]ular It;nger LengthsAdm, Arthur W, Rmdford pauses

I= Lol MIfflIN on Z~dll~ tulle +l£on. There are broJl~e, sllver ~m[ Jn black, wblte ~r new SpHn~ shade~.
round-flle*~,~rld I11gkl to unsuarl ’:gold meda]:L each ~Ith successtve-
sdmiulitrlllve red tape whh’h ly higher ~tandards of exeelle~{’u.

~,00 I’O ~*00ke llld Ii k~bbllug nut milltar¥ , Medal eomp~tltlon In d~neln~"
aid l~ tree =~tl**. here la ju~ getting popuhu’. In

’ l Eil-land. =, however, it ~s :l’el[-estah-

or femalv~ Ilas a pretty seed idea

........... I hsbed, Put’sons wear tholr medals
to dai1(’e~ so a partner (eithEr male

~’elA (ard

Party, !
AVahntine"Extr°" fS~

’ A’I Ar[hur MU’T’Y teRm’hers are Handk chieIn, I:=k 11o,,~i,o~{o~as, tb.,,,od.,o*.n,.l ergel i~e tl ;°flails, Alld II’~ twice as ]’igol’ou~
¯

j for lbom e~ for Mudents. A I~qale ¯
The IJ’aRdJton School eTA will amateur Is ro(ulr~d to know only Of Every Descriptionl~old Its re~lu]ar meeting Tuesday Ihe man’° part of the dmlee. But i

~Veldng. ~1~. 8, slid a card p~zllyla male teacber must kllol~ both
J*’eb. lJ. {]10 Infl~’s ai~d the wolnan’s part: ~?*er,iIhiog It,ant gay ¢’nllon l)Pitlt~ imparted

Mrs. Louf~ Weaver. presidenL, and tile reverse Is trtle of a WOllh’lll ~
sl~L¢;~ ~beel’~ wllb cl,lorfuI aplb]d!le {tJlllS ~ot

will have ~hsr~e of the pro~ra1"¢1, :sluderlt alld leLR’her, i
of vcbtch Ms1. George Cuddy is. The medal rompetfilon is also[ (~iaty linells and ’.~lspy lace It[tamed t3"pe!L
¢hl~llaln +lk fits1 V. be show I

’ ’ I Ille plat’e tu see tbe dallees of tbe Give her one or n ;I I1" Shl:’l] z+dut’e Ihe;n’.Mrll. :]~1 (}all, ehairmall of future. TwO dances which are [~rst
tbe holpllnllt~ conlnfltoe asssl, jnn[nl i1 enUl j O)LI
ed by ~d,$. Kel, rletb.Meser°ll arid i iba~.~t!... ~,’ t~a~eJ~Yce~, fi,~l, ILia.Pet .<; , !~ *t 2~C tO 1,00
Mr E Mo+llegerl ~lll serve re" "’ ’ ’ ’ " medalists fol years. One is the l
freshmen,: ...... merengue whlt’h ames from the

"l’J~e L’lrg parly WIll "be neld to Domhllcan I~CptlbJIc. The other Is
ruLer funds /or he nilus[ c’hll-I h h Ila h. I~hi.h I. tel-ted Giye Her o Si~u|e~ed

+ i ~ U (: 14-e -u £ . .drens patty given at lJle end of
ire the malnbo, Balk seem des{In-the aeb~oI yeir by hi, PTA Mr~ d I ide a {L ia ¢ I t II .~.~.U~..~,-’ , ’ ’le to" ~¢ c’,)rn’e h ,oming[

+n’v Drake s (’har~ , as~s. , fftonih % aec, ardlng tO the Ar{bUi*lI~ ’~’:r~’ V’ J’ Wl]Ilanl" "dr’" W""urr.v P~nple.
’ Pearl Nec ace

A. Krau~se, ,Mrs, Louis w.~,l . I """
Mrs, ,h)hn Vandlveer and 31is~: ...... ~~a.e e ! t By Lo TouscoCancer Leadlrl Mee’Pickek~ m~, be obtained from
any member ~ the eommlt,ee, i A nlet’th!’~ u[ ~ancer ,R, durnt’i)n------ i chgLrl~efl fvt)rfl ~11 Pa~ O.r {he

~ ~ i%’(llhJn~t wLII please bet more lhall B IU~-
1r{*LIS pearl ilecklace by La TaLIXeg. One l+~

county will ~e held at the Cancerl
" Set J~lillt ~lle|~n ¯ ..r.,.~," .... R, . r ’"- t I

gvo ,~[ra]ld types wJ~b 8paPkllng rhinestone

e n a
1 p m, Wednesday. Mrs Charles.

~ cl~ps. Benutlfutly gift boxed.

¯ M dd ebul~ ~eme nd he ’ ’ d 2,00 10.00to]sdLe~ auxllt~w ~111 bold a ~.Jnt.~neral chairman, wilt ~reeM=, ..dI
~acetLttg MOrldg/: evening in the a new ear,eer film. "*]’be SwlflJ . Plus tax

f, rehoU~m:- ~bla wtll be the flrat i Sword," will be shown.
- ’ i £-d.ucadonll chairmen are need.

~1~" ’~*’.~

. tlme fli~ -~’I~ o~l~nl~aLlo~s have ~ ed n maw. oca ISles and ~ny worn-

k: ’’~b= ~, ~0~ ~O~, [ ~,,d ,O ~..d ~ ~.,I ,~d ] Fashion Accessories. Street Floor’
" -~ be ~ klta. ~eClute. i



SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDAT

REV. CilA;~J, ES GRACE LEONARD BAKDSLE¥ ROY BI;.OOKS I
pl GEORGE CARR

i~=- ...................... ~ ....~ ...... """ ...... - ........ I i Budget Fate
! I I n I IPh rh ~ I Y/ ¯ .oil ." I ¯ ~ ,Continued fromPage 1)

I nUKKVo’ nnere ns sunn ume... I I d .~::~;o.~::..~:~,..~=
ued. there have to be five bids.

I i ¯Sm ¯ lm I ¯ ~ | KENNETH FINK for general construction, electri-
I I ¯ V ¯ lll -1~ ~ _ __ all__ O| | ---- "--’_- ., e~elelWOrk I plumbing, heating and

I P mA f m( hrp_atAst ~torAwlde ~l .... ,k The part of the budget to be sub-
[ n ¯ ~ ~ n i ¯l qw’ ~

v~v
ii ~l,~ v [I New orunsw c mltted to a vote Is as folLows:i , mi Secretarm|, Accounting Current expense ....... $403.8o5.00

II n B.. k L.B. Debt service 57 9o2.S.G.A ¯ CS~ ¯ - ............

I ~B I
,. S., M.A.. Director Capital outlay .......... 1210~02.~’

I ~ ~,~ir ~ ~IL ~ tit, ~i. ~~ II llO Albany St. Kilmer 5-3910 $~,707.38
l B I~’,l v ~ /i ~ ~’/~ I[ ,,----- ’ ’z’- ’ In all. approximately 5.200 Frank-
I ~ ~/~ .~P"~BBV~ Ji~lr~ ~ll~~~l IJ, . ,,., . ~_ ~ I111 Township residents are fran-

l i qlrB~BmT"Jl’~BBB~Bml ~ III KIIIIODI4 LOCK ~ Dun chlsed to vote Tuesday. The order

/;~’ ,~rmEimrJm, Jm’,B’~’~,,~’~~J~’ ~ III Sho- tn ,,hich the ea.d|dates will up-
I ~ ~~.~’i /’~’~ ~ . |11 = .~. ..... pear on the ballot is:
/i ~l,,.~ U/V A III -.,.~g~ ~ t~’nn~l o~ I. Kenneth Fh|k

New Brunsw~k r2. Geo ge Carr/ vvvw ~’1~~1¢ II1,¢~en’~ ~oo. 3. RoyBrooks
n m ~i v ~ /I] I=~t " ’~¢,z~ Repmr~m 4 Leonard Bardsley/ V -- -- III ~ .l"mllod 5". Rev. Charles Groee
/ _ [ l I/

,KI liner ~

/I SALEENDS MONDAY FEB 7th Iil .... ,,.==.,,..o....,
" " ’ - ~ ~ ’ For Hercules Dinner

0/u , , , I IIRo...,~o,Gl=...., ~o...,oo~ ,.~ .o,, ~.,.
. . ¯ son ~111 speak at the February

/ FrNE SELECTION on some of the country s il Company, Inc. ’dinner meeting of Hercules per°
/ ............ ... III ..._ nl_. i._._Ii..~ i sonnel In Lou Hornor= Log Cabin,

/. best bronds. HUKKY... YOU will Ill /~[~°ro~r~ Wln~$W~S ,10.1W°°dbrld’ge’The ,opicneXt, vllIThUl~daYibe [he emryFeb"

/ ,. _ ,-AO/" ¯ !11 Mirrors MIlle To Order I of the company into the polyester
/ :)aye UID 1re 3u ~’o | " iii ,.d Re-slivered Ifleld.
l v -- II Tlblo To MI~O to Order Johnstone is director of derel-Ict

~ opment in the synthetics dopaGroup of Group Of I HARVEY STREI~ ; ./ u III (o~ F~.=~ st.) i~e.,., the firms home of/lee r~
¯

* NSWICK
! Wilmington De1.Suits Suits ~=w nu ,

u .. " t" mnm== I,,p . . eg. "IE]I’~ III ...,.or.--. lithe Burlington plant. .//opcoats o ¯ IcmJ I/OpCOOrS . to Jig’" II .... ..

i Overt°ors 6s’°°
lI~ Overc°ots

9s’°°
~’t~

II...... I ........ -T i i6GIH$ HOLE$FOR
/ SUITS - TOPCOATS ~ A ~r/ !1 FENCE POSTS? ~,

ZU-/° II ,,
OFFIi ~,o,==-~ ..,o.o, _~~¯ Het’e’l G~I WOy to qet

u II 8pending cdl that money. For ~.~.. ’,[~l[k."~/’~ ak

[SPORT SHIRTS ’ 891["""~"°"~’*"’°°"
~--meats with Koppe~s Prealure-

l "
¯

II thai lost lot ~u yeats~ ~oon,
1Nl. ! I

/ Irt1~¢¢¢ ¢UIDT¢ "1 on II To~’~ ~c~, a zoo% p,o.=,. ! !
" Uitl;.l,a JniltiJ e t ~" O0 l-oO7 j’ creeled pold fence. Natu- -- ’

|NECKWEAR sill II I~for~et about ~l~.g replace-~o ,o~.o0 39c 3 for oo.=.
/~-* .... IA~W[~f % ~ II goppe~, 2am, pressure- [:.1 "~
/ £1nn~r ]~L~m’l~ ~.~ II ~t~ =~o=oto, =o ~ ~; i
/ --=rr - "= "--=" reg. to 8.95 "~" II t~ agah~t termites and d(~ I[~!

¢m)’. They keep original sLm/HOSIERY ..... ,~. 4qc 2 fnr 12qll ~..=~=~o..~,,..; |1
/ . " ruy. ,o ,.uu "7-- V mvu n.v,,,, !1 theretom, smallextreatedposta ~|
/ ’ " [I ©m’~ zep|ace lotcjet untreated ~ |
/ Lined and Unlined WHILE THEY LAST ! I1 ~n. There are mony other I~~][ ¯
/ IJ adv~taget. ~ ~ |or fence ,,~l~-~:~~[~l~

/ GLOVES - -,o% 9-89 !1
/ woo o.,o.,,... " II ~~~ Farmers’ 1"’~’4
/’ "’~"~"""" II ~LI~I~ Cooperative

t F m v i F I~ ¯ dP ¯ ¯ ’ ¯¯¯ II ~ Association
I rn^LCK ) men s wear ll
I’ 343 GEORGE STREET

N--ENY BRUNSWICK
How Lane and kancoln Highway "

. , , _ II ..CaII..KI 5-24,,7.? ,
New Brunswick
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.... IPik e Hearings *°

3 WHITE HAT It,. 2 WksSaysEL DIABLO ,,__.o,o. permlttlrig the Turn-piketo begin construction.

¯ "While working with our legls-

By William L. Roper Republican Boss
make possible this tre-

mendous improvement to the coun-.
ty. [ talked with representatives

it"~LD Vlnee Hamn)ermml’serafty a whRe hal. Well. tonight I wnnt of the Turnpike Authority and they
~-~ tyell |tudied the thin, freckled you to wear this sombrero, ¯ dead Henry L. Fethersion, Somerset assured me thai the Authority and
face of the young man over the ringer for his. mad’toss it off be. GaP than’man and candidate for its engineers will welcome the up-

¯ top of the roTLtop desk. Pointing side the trail about two miles from the Republican freeholder nomina- portunity to sit down with inter-
out of the ranch house window at the r~nch." lion, said today he had been in- ested citizens from communities

that will be erected by this great
the.,AllCattleyou gotln there corral,do, Jimmy,he said:is find"S°it?"the range deteetivel will formed b’y the Turnpike Author|ty.

new highway link," said Fether- [
drive ’era across the Rio Grande, "SL Sennr. °’ Hammermanwmked that public hearings on the new stun.

~hn: leave a few scattered along slyly "It will convince the r~nge
Somerset-Middlesex turnpike ex- "Fhe bill finally received passage [ - I~.

way so the range dicks can dicks that the ru~tl|ng was the tension would be held within the in the Assembly late in the day . ..........................
find ’era." real thing Savvy?" next two weeks, after a 45-minute debate by a vote Jd n

Jimmy 8hmn blinked his pale After the door had ~lammed be. Fethez’ston accompanied Senator of 39 to 10. Fetherston late]" joined ; i er for the Governor at the
blue eyes and nodded. "You want, hind Jimmy Shmn, Hammerman Malcolm S. Forbes and Assembly- [he freeholders before their annual i llotel HJldebrecht,
the insurance?" took a freshly prirded p.ster fz’om ......................

"’If the Cattlemen’s Protective a desk drawer and read It ~tlaln ~[ ....
Association don’t get suspicious, "Five thousand dollars for F:I I I II I

¯ they’ll pay off. Anyway you can’t Diablo, dead or ahvt.." he said.
lose. VII give you two hundred |nlrhuckling to hm~self. "Well Jim.

ad~’~nce::’ .. [my Isn’t as old as El D|ablo but
Open of

~o. l~lr. Rammerm, an. Jimmy h~’, do" Thursday Newprotested, frowning. ’Rusthng is Hammerman ¢ontintled to ~rin
¯ serious offense and--" while he oiled his Winchester and ’HI 9 p.m. Brunsw’ick"Si, Saner,’* Hammerznan broke "~ttached a telescopic ~ighl to the
In, "and so Is murder." Parrt, l. That white hat would make

Jimmy Shinn’s th|nfacetwltched a good target in the moonlight.
337 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK"What murder?" he said huarsely On the fullowmg day. old Vmee

¯ ’What murder?" Hanm~erman Ham.nermnn rode ~t on the trail
n~oeked. ’*You know what I’m talk- with the two range detect|yes And

IIIII I I Iln~ about. I suspected yuu was on a posse headed by Sheriff’~im Gal.
the hoot owl trail when I hired ]away. ft was nn easy trail to tel- ’ ’
YOU |0 cu~’p°ke" *°u had that

law and ’h@’ hdd ~°| g°ne far be"

LEARANC
hunted look. Well, I did some fore they found a white sombrero
checking, found out about youz |edged in a mesquite bitch.
trouble d.wn in Duvall Cotmtv.

"A good Imitat~,~n nf E1 Dinblo’sTexas." Hammerman paused.
licked his thick lips. "But. Jizl~. if it isn’t the real thing," the sheriff

snid. Inspecting it closely. "Evenmy. I don’t want to huve to notll’y go’ a bullet hole in the crown."the sheriff."
i"! didn’t murder nobody." J,n,- He was Martin=P to hnnd it ,o
"~’mv̄ ~aid. "’l shut u gun.linger lit one of the range detectives when

self-defense." a folded note sl|d from the sweat- , ,, I,
"Yeah. in self-defense." Ham. band. I I I

rnerm;n echoed sarcastically. "Slier your hands out, Vir~ce,-

,,,~,, ~,,.~., ,,~ .. ,o .oo, .~..,..ud.~.,..o~.~..o.~.nOur JANUARY SALE has set all New Brunswick onFor a minute the young Texan ~:oelng the lawman’s gun pointing
t~lared defiantly at the oid man. at him, meekly complied. When

itS ~ N BLAZE O~e, ,o .,o,,,, oo~.o~ ~o..,.,"o "~o~oo...--~,,~ o...,, ears ... ow we climax it in a F BAR-
~nmmerman. Whe.~ do you want merman’s wrists, 8J~er/ff Gallo-
the Job done?" way read the note. GAINS... chop even our Sale Prices ! We expect a

"Tonlght."Hammerman’s coarse "’To whom it may eoncern: Old,.o..oomo~ ~ .,.~ ~e,,,., .~~,.o...m~.~.o ~,,~ =. ~ ~ RIOT ! Get in on it--get YOUR share of these terrific
f. m his chair, he cro$sed the pull ¯ fake rustling so he could
r,..m and fished a white sombrero claim Insurance. He also tried to savings :
:from a wardrobe closet. He hand- kill me, putting a hole through the

the hat to the cowboy, ~op of this hllt, There was only 20
"’You’ve heard about El Dlablo. :ows in the burrs|. Vou’H find them ....

the king of New Mexico rustlers. ’ ,eattered alonBl the Rio Grande.~
he sasd. "And how he alwayswears The "£exa| Kid." Originally 85.00 to 95.00 NOW ONLY

..... store with Mrs. Hobbs’ grand- ~I~Township Talk daughter and her hu#om~d. Z,me In
the evening, the party deelded tO

UNTRIMMED(Continued from Page 1) go back to Rahway on the Turn-

three lovely little daughlers, and pike. The car conked out, and our
Chet would appret, late it very police understudy was stuck for "DESIGNERseveral hours be/ore police as-

~urh If anyone could put him inuch with a prospective landlord, sistanee came. She got in at 4 a. m.
o ~ o , SHE IS NOW talking about get. COATSTHE WOMEN’S Democratic ring a walkie-talkie hooked up

with her own police departmentClub will have a bake sale on
, , to use in such emergencies.Satuzday. Feb. 12, at John and

Al’s supermarket on IlamlHon N.F,
Road. Native specialties such
as Greek cookies, German
streudol and Hungarian cake
will be featured. And the girls Originally 110.00 to 159.95 NOW ONLY
are wondering If they have to
get a beverage license to sell
{he Kentucky bo.rbnn peca. New Brunswick

FUR TRIMMEDcake or the. Engllsh~, * ~ rum cake.
NOW P[oyin9

PEOPLE who enjoyed the cake and [
coffee at the Phillips School can- DESIGNER

i

,l~.ldates’ meetlngTuesday evening
4~an thank the RECORD for it. The \

committee running the affair did COATS
nc}t plan h) serve refreshment.% bill
when it appeared in the RECORD
the ladles scurried around and got Higher priced coots pro-
a few cakes baked, and put on portionotely reduced.
the big toffee pot
MRS, MAY HOBBS, welfare di-
rector for the township. Is not only ALL SIZES! PETITES! JUNIORS! MISSES! TALL GIRLS! WOMEN[a hu~,, ],~dy, but a versatile one.
In addition to her job or admlnis- ~ ~_ m mm,,=m., =m,,m
terlng relief to the needy, she (loft- ---- -- --~,~, ~. ~.~ -,,,,,,, .,o,. ,.ko~

i~~ Clearance Clearance ofcalls for the police deparfment ofwhen Lt. Russell I’feiffcr is out on
a case. and has one of the units 1" ’S

DESIGNER SUITS D R E S S E S
- for the police radio system in her

office"
Weighing out and distributing

groceries is another of her Jobs, Odglnolly 69.95 to 99.95 Regular
$10ALas the surplus corn.medics dlstrfb-

ll~ted b~. the federal governmen! tO $29.95 ..........

come ht bulk and have ’o be $ ~l A ~e ulor ¢1weighed and measured for hldivid- T i U 9,. M. - __. HI to s 9.9 ..........
kitchen.

SHE IS getting in this week ,~T~SA~~ 1BLJi Regularbutter, cheese, powdered milk, WA~NERCOt,~.~TERropttON~SOUND. Ill /~ ~_ e~snn~ 3LJ ¯¯ ho.ening.Whi¢l~ will goandno, only to reliefdried ,imas.

~’~ lib Higher priced suits proportionately

.v .p, .v.~ ........

e:,u.-- lcases~t to other families who -~ I|* so includ :
need it, These supplies com’e in II IWnlv l~inuEu j~..n Iii reduced. Cocktail and Evening Clothes l,every two months and are picked ~,= ~ ~ m um~ n ":I ..-=-,~L ~.=,.~, .~, If I Itup. in Trenton.

MRS. HOBBS Is taking some kid -[I Ik|t’ll||Jl~ Aus~o~l~o~m ~V/ |11 ~ ~~ IIr~

I Ill ¯ !cling about her activities of the ...... No Returns ~ No Exclan, ges ~ All Sales Finalpast weekend. She went to Rahway II FEATURES SHOWN AT I I1 e

I FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BROOKS’ STORE!,Mrs, Anna Glrvan. They spent the 12:iS - 2:30 - 5:00 7:20 I I
day sh6[~Plng In Newark, then tn

,~tlm ev.eala~vent down to the



Death is The Sure Winner #ira St.I,
’%" ?tll~ OLD TZHg~.......... - I e Lea#

" JrlJ~lolt and J~;l~l(’ttl Ruihvuy =t~; Lown Rest.aa Squad+ But death ~vou]d Dot be put 1heir varimts pzeclnets while speerllng to the hos- MeCat’ter with this show wh
- slte holds the role of a ~hlcaR~pltaL

honk.v funk singer.
lpl¢,.Ei.eph [h)enlBn. ] said "’loh,. off.

z°phI’ linetllalt’ beo"u~P" lht~t’P *rh~ fr~lglle stuff of li[o was relvoven to serve Agahl at the hospital, emergency treatment
x. el.p, no t~-LPidmzlos, and i[ yrm
",~pl’t. all tH),~r13t¢ez". ~’{~tl Wmlkl hal*t. Mrs, A~ ,qlIOth~r SevE.n Jlottr~ wh~’R ~ho W;t~ found Ih£" JfllmedJate pr~l’JpHoJrl. ~ ~ .. :~..:-,~-

lo hdk on the brass keys ~vit~ bl’eathless Bad Un;]splrBeed afler sofforillg a stroke [mmedlalely upon her arrival, she w~s placed

3’.ill" II~lld~: tzsitl~ the hleu’~:t Ccelh’. [11 hot’ home In Rhode Hail at about three p.m: IK[o the rich air provided bY an ox3"~el] lent as
doctors stood by. Tile bulletin issued to cotlVeltedI lenl°nltlez HIP Hrst t~"k’t!raph . Tho I*(~tK’l’S pulJPd out ~VOlT tt’lt’R II1 the Fh’st

4)nPl’l~hM" [ (’VOI" ~IR’,V. His Imrno’A~d book__InclBtlillg bofh medIUM ~afl nlec’hanIeal
~.s B~n Wells. at ,l~eks.n. Ben ar(Ifieial i’esp[rat[oB-~to put the vital breath into 9140 p,m. ’[’he pa[leret l~ dead,

"¢ ;¢;" .ld. (’=lllldtl’t ll<*;~r I’° RUlid, .’~]1"~;. Asch’s body. They were successful. She start-
b,n h,. *-e~=d tilt. illSIL’IIIItE-tII I~" ed Lo breathe and it looked like anolher near ot’ders an a~topsy and it reports Mrs, Aseh Is dead
v, atehinR it ArtI,t’ Ran ~a~ damn/it, ill/tapir’ o]" iBPdJea] science, of ’~/l/Itgl’al OallS~S," That statement A ts ~iven out
(’hH’k, n ~,~,d nuu’~e 1111111. They But nature will tak~ her course and the life by assistant coroner William Jaqui.
X*’l’¢, h~lvill~ ~Otlle troubh~ Hrt! fed agan after se’el~ hotlrs A 10 pm Mrs
1.,wll, wllel~ Jimmic ~.s thei’e and ¯ A.sch ay dead n the B~p a bed h~ve her wtnnirlgn take== bier seveB hours later --
J I~dt" rtl r( V,I I’k lot the , IIt, l~ . " WA~ a rlltlve O~ Phlh=de|~bta.’ he Rescue S uad o’ked "a tea y n se n8

1,.1 nnd olhe~ Ilt~l~llal)ets m tdhcz ~pat e brea g again, hey trod MHltolvn police David MontRomery: Charles D[enzer, Hcnrb KrtlpO-
¢~tws. "assist I set n~ up a series of "pass plays" with wles and Donald Hermann.

File mo~.a~s wpi-p 1o11~. Z~l~d [ .................

...... IN’d JiZltlllJ(*Clllll¢:¢i[ fin ’lt"’"~ "O,d, Jail. 23. I"O[[C~ Chief Ed

agazDsiDhd SPHd IHllil hu Irould I~t’l :~o ., ........ . + Auto 0ffendersi o.+o. +,ooO ,o+ Look M
t., ,Irling t. teal his h~.nd and wrist ’ Belle Mead. w&s found guilty of

caoslnR a foul’-Par accident Christ*[,91¢1 ~( [he ~;axtle L111112 the opcn’alnn" AI~JII~

+,-,oo +o, ,, ,,+ ,-m,+-, in C0urt:maslflRM+VehHedrtvlngh,sbroth-Features Local: .,+,s..++.
{’,,pyJng . . . ] ~01 i ctilPd hilly, t,r-Jl~l)aw’s car. he >loughed illtt~ UA~ ,~, ¯

¯ l)Ot [ have to kee 1 on doh ~ ! Magistrate VoI’BOll Hagmall I three legaity par~ed cat’s on Sorn+ ’ thony ROSS, Elaillc ~(ritch alld
........ ,t,m,. i ]zke to am i. rhea,acted out ,unlsz,,ue.t ,o tht’.,,it, rsot m,’~et. As ~e ~’#, hduredilll~¢lr[, Patient I o,.o,oocoo,..,,,~.
~;H’deTI. ra se fresh vegcta iZes in motor vch~<le ,mialorS at MonldayJin the acclclelli, and tlllRble to pB~ .... ~ ~ . "’he entire )reduction is und~
lh(, =¢ll~l~tlt.r, Etr~d i%,rJt~ ictlt, rs to cvonl[ngs court.~c’~slon. ; 71 [hiE* 5~gi~tr¢’lte H~gman StZ~" ~tHH¢Inl I[" (~*oog~) ~[~LK, for’iLhc dit.~2ct02qa] h~r~d Of ]{o%~ard

I
os s dr vor s t2eg~le for all Jlldei~tJto V re Uver$

n;y good [riend~ and re a ires i Thomas NeaL Slutsker, South ipcnded sentence but revoked his I met member of the South River ,Clurman with Robert Whitehead

tle winter time, I have t~odlins of )range, W~S filled 17 alld ~.~ " " " , " Board of E;dLICB iO11, is fen ured a~d ROI~eP St¢ e/Is as p d ’ ¯
g ~od friends no enemies thanl I fOl pR~I~

~ K OII ~lOll P4"~ Od
’ ¯ , " , ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ In the current Iasue of Look maga "BOs Stop" IdLt Op~l] WLlh 811

Avenue Jan 20th ¯ Lord+ " ’ ---- zJzte Clark ~ n~ v~ n¢ ~^,, h I OvenLng perf~rtflartee Tht ’~day
¯ s~nW ,.,n ~ === t*llt ...~n ,n The compaint was filed by pa ’ ........................ {flight the 10th and run untl Sat"

’~* o* ~m*r c.emmuna~ rre.,~ ~.rv trc lrsra W am ~Ubar I Ted Lesfer o[’ ~o o¢e R vet and sar athlete at South ~ ’ - t fine.In ¯ Birth
Edward Wykes Fords pad $ 2 Ted Lesl~ local entertainer R vet H gh Schoo, no’ .!yes n!da~ thrift matinee has bee se

and $3 ~r speed ng Oil Ham ton ~h~ acltleved Ihe dream or all an- New Brunswick. I~or Saturday a 230 pm.
tertainer~---a booking at the Palace, Clark was pictured In the Sept. [ NO advance .in pricer has. been

~- ............................................. New York City, lie 1~ phlyhNr It 7, 1954 Issue of Laok (though not ]maoe Ior opening nlgnt tickets,

BUSINESS DIRECTORYnl.e-~ily ett.llEerdellt, L-t~terhas
JdentJfied).Hewassho,,,n]yitlg i ........appeared at eountless affairs In
on an operating table to illustrateI

=. ~ .. . =|[oeo coo the area, pln¥lnff a variety of a new technique In heart opera- =)now S /NOt" .e=
¯ ~,’ miniature Instruments, tlons designed to permit cardiac The Job of koepln~ traffic racy.
WII, #~ll.ll~l~|d/tl~l~I~II ¯ r s~. CA~U~L~rI=[S~ , parle ts to lead normal lives, in~ safe[ over state roads from

" " =" ’";’~ ’ ~,t,n=,,=.~=* Employel~ I/VOrlled Clark was stricken several year~, Novcnlber to )*larch is a major un-

¢=~11rI1"~’¢ AP~I IANI"~E / II~./ll, l,~l~ ’the U S Depa "tmen of Labor ago when doctors told him he had i dertakln~ even during the so-called
¯ #*v.., .--~ ~.. ~ ~ od~ty can oned empoyers who a set ous heart condition. His actl. ieven dulqng the so*called "mild’*

SERVICE ] ~ are planning is hln’e January high vRles were strictly curtailed. Last I winters, according to the State

__,= /,,,. ,IH~I Is~hoo grad a es o eornp y Iv thyelp he heard about the new tech- ~lghway DepgrtrJlent.

Authorizea ¯ ~ e " emp OyeC~ are subJec o he operation I. the hope of a~al/t Pel~lOVll] is o111y part of the p "eb-
B E N D I X ¯ Fair [,ahor Standards Act (Federal enjoying a normal life, lem. Nearly half the funds set
Servicent.r. ~l ~ Wage and Hour Law). The operation was so successfullaslde for sno ..... d Ice control

¯ 4,11 wa~;her partl i~L ~rr |oAJter~U~lll~ L ~/~sll~ -----~ that Lock’s follow-up story shows{ aJe spent Oll abrasive sprcadLng,
’n I’lock r~ | ~ It Is next 10 impossible to r~BkelClark dao¢2Jtlg ~olflrlg Mid p,a)’-Ian operation ,vhieh aBtlLha]ly a~-

All Work ~’m~[m~:J#l~ /¯ I¢~=,~ ~r~_. 2 ~ a man see t!te light if he Is blind I lng with his three young daugh-~sumes i~r~ater iml}urtance ~*s tn’a~
~I~F~P’ ¯

/ ~ Lo his otvn lntercsls, ter~. fie increases.

,’ ",’-"- ................................
New Brunswick [ PETER ZIMMERMAN

CHarter 7-103~ I o.,0.o,., The Bridal Salon
II Mipl~wood PI, N#W srunlwlek

~¢" 6UILDING p~on. CH 7-sa~s . . . is more t/tan a shomroom ]or wed-

MATERIALS dbtff gowns. It is a personal service [or
MOVING,STORAGE our customers with a wealth o~ in~orma.

Lumber .E, ++o, +++ o+
FrRSTI to suggest and advise -- we never for-

j~
=oro,, Y*u ~u~ ’ NEW BRUNSWICK get that it’s your wedding, We wa+lt you

’ W*m STORAGE WAREHOUS~
BUILDING CH 7~4~

$o h(~tle ~te ~cedd~tlg dregB ~o~’t+e fl~tl~a~/3

~+ MAT|RIAk$ ~_ dreamed of---and feel confident you will
,~ Cell=, to Chlmn~r fi~d it in our f~ous co|lect~ , "

..... ,~ ROLFE of exclusi+le~. Come ~e th£~ Par~q in.

,~ .. ~+,,+, A,+.,. spired gown o~ chantilly "lace and tulle

$~....~ r+ .....
,~.

(’),4 with saucy bustle. Bride’s vm~aziner+,ll,Hl, ’;.1~* I.(1¢|1 41+~d t(tl~ll *].lrt,* Mo¥,n
Vt, d, e t/~lL~ co~e1" dress.

~--= m# FIr=~ooe w,~ho~.e

- °"’"  prmg onaes ,.oo., me,,., ,+~st,
Ag~nB for Ilis love Ls +i,~e for 19~5,

Allied Via Lines, I~¢,
~ w/tile, ?o]zi[e rose,

,11 Drl,t SL
N.w Brua~wlc

Dressed i,, M++dred Hiller
"~.a. ~... IBridml Clothes, "/~

°".’+° +°-
@uh:h M~t~’ z° v~=v:~

So +[ you wear

WALLPAI~R Pr*m@t
an engagement *’in0

HARDWARE Free Al+d plan your weddm9
¯ N~od & Metal Kitchen Cabinet* Delivery

lad Sink~ wiLh Forml¢l Top S~i¢l in the Spring.

RUTGERS m,Deice Jet Pumps - Plumbing
Sup~lll - Mlilw<m’k

,~I~IIlI~I.Y CO, ¢.~..~,.*....m. WhatMgdredHfller,. . CHI~I
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Mailbag !(eng A-k-R ""v, o+ o,...o,o,+ o, + ,oo. + ressman s s eVlslon
Township Committee of the Town-I PA’RCEL "L"--L.ots 555-556-557-t
shtp of Franklin. adopted January 558 on the Map of llamilloa ParK.

fMC Wit Lwill offer for sale at public auction lots 1-2-3.4. Minimum sale In’lee all suitable letters from read-

and sell to the highest bidder aI $350.00.
ers providing they stay within O C arran- a er aw

the Township Hall. Middlcbush. i PAI{C~;I. "M"--Lots 56-57-55-.54
the bounds of good tasle and

, , , . are no mo’e tha I 150 words ill WASHINGTON--Revision of the McCarran-Walter immtgratlom
Township of Franklin, Somerset’ o i he Map of New Bt’ans’~iek 1"11"- 1. tl ~-,4
County. New Jersey on Ihe 10th race. also known a~ Tax Map Block

.cag..i ...... and Nationality Act was proposed this week by Rep. Peter Freiingo

day of February 19.55 at 8 p. m. 54. ots 3-4-5-5 Minimum side price:...;. . - .... huysen. Jr.

prevailing time. all the right, tilh" [sT00G6 :,.,~ )a~t th "ee ssl es of the The.Congressman Introduced amendments which, he said. would
and Intelest of the Towll:.hlp ofI lAB(tEl, N --I.ols 269 2~0 on n~’~’r~nl) dese¯ve a eoHul’atula- eliminatt (ertaia injusth’es ill the ....
Franklin in and to those tertaia lilt Mall of flmore Terrace also ~’~.~". .; ..... . - ,:.,. existing laws and "’strengthca I’he proposed amendments also

¯ ’ tO.’/ O C LLUpC .le iItLe.es .,.
America’s program lo win friends lint a Ilmital,o. of Ill years on

¯
s. o" parcels of la;ld slid p "Pin- IkllOWII as Tax Map Block 1911. I ls i r~,~ ¯ ¯ ~ . .lip ................. all(¯ ,.,v,.,atlvc Hews ,.,ms Kt( throughout tilt’ world." erhnes on which deportat|on pro-

]m’es her#., lafter )art c(il I "Iv fie- 12-13 AIItnOIU()I Salt’ price ~bz uu " - * ~ "’ J " .H¯ , " ", t I lg ~ )aper ol . t s type w,. "Specific chaltges ii1 !he heal: eeedings may be based and !~road-
scribed situate, lying and b~mgl PARCEl, "O --Lotse-9-I0 on the d’) much to hring the hJwnshil) h, Igraiion ;nd N+tt t~ At’ art on jr( "crew on eitiztnshipio the Township of Franklin. Sam- -.Map of l*;]m Villas+ al.~o known as
erset County. New Jt.l’si,v. [Tax Map Block 422. lols 8-9-10.

~j.Iher i111o ct)almOH eoasll’tlt¯live es~colial if Amerit’a is lo nlaio* cases.

PARCEL :’A"--Lots 47~8 on Ihe : 31illialtlnl sale price $420.00.
koala, lain its rel)UlalioH for h’ea/ing all ’ UHdel" Ihe q(iota revision pro-

) ¯ , I)eoples with jusli¢’e and Syml)a- posal, us-used (luotas could he
Map of NPw Bruoswk’k Terrace. i I ARt l’,[, "’P"~l,i)l.s ITl-IT2-.I73, Oar hesl wishes.

also known as Tax Map Block M on the Map of New ih’unswiek _ _ ......
Arthur and Uzihne Wistneat. :lhy.’" Freli]lglltOSt’n said. carried over Io anolhcr year or

)" t’e : Fal’:llS. al.~o klloV,e a.~ Tax Map I’ARCEI+ "’Q’" los0.00 The proposed (.nangcs wmdd re- (’()(lid hc al)plicd to areas where
Jots 12 & 13. Minimum sale

’: B ot’k 1.52. ors 61-62-63 Mininulm vise (.el’htin quolas¯ inert, asilzg Ihe tilt. dee)and for intmigration to
$350.00. I’.X tt ( :El, "’It" 700.00

PARCEL "B"--Lols 5:15-536-537-. sale price $.52500. " PAIICI’:I. "S’" 420.00 Iiurohe(" of Illllligl’t(|ls who could tile UniIed Stales e×ceeded the

PAIi(’I~:I, "Q"- l,ols 30-31-212-33- PAIICEI, I;37.00¯ ’T" enh,v Ihe Uniled St;des. The bill quota, f;eHel’al resh’ictions would
538 on the Map of Ilaaliltua Park * ...... ¢ . 3I t tit" LI,mlilhm Pa k" ¯ ’ " ~" )/]l i~)]( ¯ " "" I’A IICI~A, "’U" . 1400(I~,also k n.own.a~ °In× :~.la,p Block 62. s~?k , its’

wo‘+,hi also elin,illate dis,:rimhIa- eollh’ol al)pliealions of .this law.

as Ma J Block 139. liar il~ilill~t Asiall (-i)tllltl’iO~¯ per- - Inlpte(lle(iti(Iioll of this part of 
lOIS zlozz-za-z4. .v1Laln|Hm sale lois "17-:I8-39-40-41-42. Miainlum sale Conditions of Sale rail jtldicial review it] deports- lltw is left It) tile dist.relJou of the

price¯ $700.00.. ... , i pll(e"" $1fl.)0.0~.=
I. Tv,’Cllly per C(’lll ,~l)r, a (Jr lit(,

lioi) ~4llft ex" ,: ~’" t.ilS(,.~ ;lll([ (’l’e- I~l’{’si(lt’lll-
tABOEL+’¯C --Lots 7 9-720-721-; hid pl¯iee shrill lit, 1)aid ill cash at ate in Ihc .%tale l)t,l)al’lillt.lll : :+- ....722 on the Map of HamIltoo "l’t,r-; PARCEl, "’It --I,ols 455-451 on Iht, roHchtsion of Ill(, m+l]c. Hoard a( ~,l."~’;i Appeals.race¯ also known as Tax Map B oek i tilt, Map .I Hound I+rt)ok TPrril~:C+ 2. The halala’e +If lbe I>tlr(’h:k~e, Allolllel ¯ proposed ~c(’lhJll xvntild LINCOI.N

98. Iota 9-10-11-12. Minimunl sale. also kn,wn as Tax Map Block 301. priee toJt!elher with advertising and liberalize the eanditions under GREENItOUSESprice $700.00. lols 2]-22+ 31inimom sale i)rice eonveyancing ft.es, shall hc I)aid whirh lhe Allorney General Slay
PARCEl, "D"--l,ols 20-21-22123 $700.00 , ,,Ill Ih{ Tox~nsllip IL’taStll¯er wiltli(l" ,.. ...... .L_ _, ... f IO’,

¯ * ¯ . ellaJL~l.. LIIU ~tatk~S O ~ * ~l,t$(I ,.+In Block 8 on the Map of Elm I AR( I-.I, S--1,ots ,t0-31-32 in thlrly 1301 days after I]~(" (Isle a[ th*, [I ) pd States to that of 1
Karl Neugebauer, Prop.

Villas. also known as "Fax Map Bloek 23 on tht Map ,~f I’,lm ~,fllas. the acceplaoce uf lh,, .d al whlehl l o) awfu v ad nitted to ne’o
"Best In Flowers"

Block 416, h)Is 20-21-22-23. Mioi. )also known a~ I::’~ Map Bh)ek 431. time a hlwt, am a~t(I sale decd with- .... , r~ia.,nee Tel. Kilmer 5-7600
q ~t + .. I ¯" . * , I|~’lJ| t" U~U ,mttm sale price $720.00+ [I s 30-,1 .... M..n m s..e ). m.’t=;’,n,~lts xv II be leLxtred tel ..... ¯ .......

’PARCEL "E"--l,ol .’]86 on the :~J20.00. i ne pllr(-’.lIl!~er, tn default thereof, ~ ............ ~" .......
Map of New tlamillon tlomes.. See- PABCEI, "T" - 1 ,.’- i;;-176-I73 Iht: I)(ll’t’}l:.st’r will forfeit any de-~~~[

I UAt, ’N
I--a s ¯ ~-.,.~-..~

ties B.. also known as Tax Map on the Map of F’..,m’e Terrace. also posit mad(, hy him and the lands:
Block 124. lot 21..’Xlhlimum sale komvn as Tax Map Blm’k 190, lots aud premi.es may be rosold ’l, _ ::.- .---_’""-~-price $175.00. ~-10-11. Miolmum sale prk’e $q37.00.! 3. The "l’tc,~’nship of,Franklill will i FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PARCEL "F"--l,ol 355 ou the PARCEL "U"--Lots 44 and .%5 ou. oul hc liable or accountable for+ | 218 Whitehead Ave..South River |.l | ~ /i¥inQ$to~ AYe. I
.IFP of New Brunswick Park. also the Map of New Brunswick Park[alkc thmlagcs ur losses sustained i| _ _ . I I ~.,., n~ .... 1,4, I
"~rnown as Tax Map Block 204. lot Rivcreresl. also knows a~ Tax Map. I)v said bidder or bidders by rea- I 121 Main 5L, sayrevllle I1 ’?7,_.="~’~.X~ I
17. Minimum sale price $700.00. Block 2i!). tats 5-0. Minhuunl sale ~on of its inability to convey toil S.R. f~0428 [ ~,0 ,,.e~ ~.~o

PARCEL "G"--Lots 213-214 on priee $1400.00. souh bidder or bidders a good and{~
the Map of Bound Brook Terrace. Minhnunl i)lh.e~ a.~ lixed hy :’o.:- marketable title or because of anYl=..___._.___.._ ....
also known as Tax Map Bloek 232. OJLiI[oII OIl the abe)re imreoh el valid legal objeetion to such title. I ¯ -- -- I . ¯ , ,. Ilois 3-4 Mh, i v,,.u .;11+" I),’i(’,+. $5;0.0:1. hu:d. iu,d I)romL+es are a+ f,,lh,.,-s: Upon the happening of ~,,eh ,’x’~L :1

LO
I John I:. Ideason !P..S,I+CF+l¯ "ll"-l.ot~ 2+1-.’I0-31 on PAIt(’EI. "A" $.+l-~0111t thP bidder shall h(., t.nlitled to UIS I~. Kezern .,h,. ,,-,, ,,’. ’e,,,,,, ,’,..:, +,,+,t B" ,+,,,o,ot.r. of,,,o d+os. I,a’0 + I+l l’u.erol Service,|known ::- ":" v ~, ,) Bloek 2.51. IoLs PARCEl, "C" 7011.00 4. The said lands and promises unerai Director

2~-23-"’. ~:i Ih ml sale In’lee PA.RCEI, "D" 720.60 ,,’Ill be sold subject tu the follow-][ SO ~.1191
SO 6-00111 l il " Throop Ave.. New Rruns~.,,t I$525.00. PARCEL "E" ITS.00 ing c×~ ...... s: ~a~ righls of anyi[ 190 Main St.,

South Riveri:| Kllmer f~0700 , IPAR(’I.’I. "’I" I I ~|0 oil fhe Map PARCEl, "F" 700.00 I " ." ,,¢ ulility serving the .prcm-
of New lh’ml, it.k l’ark, also PARCEl. "G" 560-nq i~os t b) dce(I restrictions, if aayi~l~
kaowll as ’r:tx ~l.ll) lilot.k 2{)4. h)l PARCEl, "H" .525.{~ running wllh the had. +e~ the~ ........................
]). MInlmtlal -11o I,ri‘+’e $q8600. PARCEL ’T’ 686.0° ZOlling ordinance of the Townshil)!

PARCEl, ",J"- |.ol :]51i fHI Ihe PALt(’EI. "’.I" 700.0<1 . ,dl o(’eupancy of the premises .(,~
Map uf New Bruuswiek I’ark. :.,,so PAB(’EI, "K’" 1000.00 I such facts as may he (lls(’losed 
known as Tsx Map Block 204. lot PABCEL "L" 350.00 ra survey ~ft easements and rights’
15. Minimuo) sale price $700.00. I~AI~C’EI. "’M" 700.00 I of xvsy. pllhlh’ or I)rivate of record

PABCEI, "K"--I,ots "183-384 and PARUE{, "N" 462.00 [ m" act of record.
387-3~1 on the Map <)[ llamiltnn l’AIt(’El. "()’" 420.00 t FRED. I.. IIASCOM.
Park. also known as ’Fax Map PAItCEI. "’J’" .525.60 i R 1-281 2-4 Township (’lt, rk

!
/

~1~ Thit classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p. m. Tuesdoy. Minimum rote 60 _,
cents for 20 words, three cents for each additional word.

FOR SALE FOr Sal.:-: W,,,’e.,:’;, e,,mhi,lall,.,u. FOR RENT ~
oil il(Id gas slov(.. Very i’I?ason-

PABAKEFTS. CANARIES snd" ahh.. IAke nc,,. (.’i, ll SOath Ith’er "P~’i;- I"UBNISIIED-Ap.~rlme;Hs. "’*"~+’"
finehes. Also lille of (’ages. seed:6"4127"I I. In’ivah. I)alhrooms. new f(irlli- ""

and toys. Orders lltkcn. V s ors:-, .... - .... lure. Tl~ree shlglc rooms with or_ ]~()1{ S..~tl,[ ~, iel) I)leee solid maple
we]como. Basara’s bird J~arm ,,,o., +,,. +o re, so,lah,o ,,.ho., h,,or,, S,,,.,,i,, d,e,s ,,, What Size Bulbs7 Serviss SI. SO 6.09.52-.M. oth,r n’efusvd. (’Jill St) 0-3250. still individuills. SO 6-3307.

~’oB SAI,F--I.~.~2 l’ooI~ae. Two-" ....... ¯ MISCELLANEOUSdoor +e,,i,,, .c,,e*, co,,,li,ioo, ¯ RE.L ES..TEr.;:;,.¢+, l,,ti+,: a, At,+ rlv. Should Be U ed Here?ully eqnil)pe¢l, llydramtlc. JA ........... -,.-+-- " ........... S
4~-0681-W or SO 0-3329. FOUR ROOM I[OUSE- with hath.,, Ing Sehn)l. For appointmcat call

........................... fu]! baselnei(t, oi] heal. t’mobin- Sonlh ltiver fi-I.550-.I.
MEIICHANDISE--NYI,t)NS. hox allen storm windows. Call SO.__ _ ~t.,u n¢¢.d d+t rlghl lighl n, Check Yeur Cho/¢e

of thrce. $2.00. New pastel 6-449.~-.I ’ INCOME "I~A+X relarns filed. Isa- make uI, pt,,I,eri~ . .. ju,t a*

shades of sll’ett’ll sot’ks. M; I).’," - dare Friedma(i, 4 East Male SI.. ~t.. need Ih¢- righl li/,hl It~r

other Items. all reasaoahle. 147 NO DOWN PAYMENT Freehold. Phone Freehold 8-1990. rcaJi.g. ~t.~i.t:. ,..hi.~ . . . (I) 2-40-weft bolbs

MI]ltowl) lid. SOuth Bivt, r 0- I.ook and (’oo)pare ............ + -- _ _ I*+r i¢.h.tl,iim ’.;I’~*,iHU . . . I.r (~} 2-TS.wetl bulbi
1149-M. : One S )’v Fn-amP J)welling ’-IIuItou) Ilales euslom made, 5e ¢~ct~ ,t¢ing la,k. Yore t~,<

..................... E>.lJ;lllsiull AIlic. FLII] I|ast, meot each. I)ressmaking and allel¯a- ,Itm,,.d it. (~}+ 2 - | ~0-wott buIbl

FOR SAl,E--I,adv’s. . Hlaek Unilm llot Waler Ileat. Full Insulation lions¯ Mrs. Cook. Rhode IllLI lid.. h.,me’l+" ~:r;llghdngtlw an,,,+t¯r,prt,bh.m,.hl,t.,.lall(41 2-|00-wutl bulbs
Hockey lee-Skates, size 4. St.; Phlstcred Walls. Cedar Closets lamcsbur,,. JA 1-0263.M. ,.

Hot Water IIPater. $:1.5: Sltl’~ly (;(111 "l’ilt, Bath -- S13.000 for (his Ire¢ b..,kl¢t "Set. ~ our
" " --.-

r COaRICT ANSWIRI
Motor. $10: Tan (;ahardim..Iod- BAYM()NI) .I I ItESNAI, C+EItAMI(" INS’I’HUCTi().~IS Ill Ih,me in ~ New I.i/d.". "l’i,i~

ph(irs, waist 26. 11ever +?.,ol’n. $4. l h’( I1+;( lteal Estate Brokcr , sllldio wilh lill¯ge scleelhm of I,a.~kltl ~II)lllailt~ 22 I.ighling Re- llld= 3 S~IqS!] I luf.q
Sayl¯eVille Sit 6-1251 gl’ueliwin%+, qualified |eachcl¯. prie- dl~’~ I.r [~t.llt-r ] ix+ll~ +fl d lie-

CALL: SOuth l{ivt.r 6-0821i-lt. : ¯ t.s reasollahle, low firiog eharges. , ler l.ightcd Ihmtl’. ~t ..’11 hntl it "l Ao~ eql Uo #*.t~eA

........ . " ’ ..... AlL phases taught. Aftel¯aoon and ., ~. an iH~alual~h- guide irt ~, ’*Npl~)tq)no~ 
+ II()USF, I’OB SAI,I.ROOFING SUIPI,IE~--),hddlescx .... Cape Cod,

+~[aol. fal~ t rJog Co. (.Orl|pr Bern-. (ILlS[OIl1 buill, fOUr rooli)S and evening chlsses. (’l[ "1-2163. (;rela
planning ~-ur home ligh,ing!

sen Ave. and Howard ~t., New Ill( hlllh, expansion attic, hol Ceramic. I| Gilden St., New

Itrunswiek. Distribulors of Alumi- wafer gss heat. Call SO 6-3230 Brul)swiek. SEN~ FOR YOUR FREE COPY TODAY!
num roofing asphalt, ashalt . filler ;3 I).111. " Board and daily eare for ehi]drea. ;

9~ht.gles. 210. 250. 275 Ihs., pastel ................ + from tv.o manlhs to five years.’ +-’---~’dd~A~¢’~ ~l~ ¢~l’~dn’----I
f~...¯ and standard cole’s: "Ce t ’~’ s- HELP WANTED +l,h..ensed. In new COtlnlry home.’ PUBLIC SERVICE Room W-B311 I++ IIouvrcs. roll roaring, roof aml . - ................... I CHarter .........

9-0097. [ BO Pork Place, Newark, N.J. I .t’0~1.

foundation coating, roof cement (;I]ll. ()If WOMAN to care for fh;ve auto inspeeted while you I Genllemen: /’70

saturated felt. perforated i m ’e- ~ child
ttf working muther, slecp " work. Will take it down and ;

| rl,ot, t,nd me my It., copy of "’$11, //~+ "~t~PIv "+’+

lug. Celotex and Inselbrte insulnl- J. )No 1oat time. llarry Edwards. 
I rio,+ ,o ,.. in o.y *or, o! ,at,,..

Ied siding, all colors: lnselbrle ahl- i ...................... .lamesbtn’g.

]mlnum weather board aiding staia -tIIOUSEKEEPER. Bts hess eat pie .....
I

Nora* ............ ........ I L ~-" Jf/~:~" ,ed wood shake sl(ling shingles. 12 Full eharge of year-old girl. INCOME TAX I’eturn.~ eompiled. ~q~,st~...:..~,, ~.,.
colors. Also s., hlvh insulated ’ .Must he experienced and have l’C- t Call SOuth Amber 1-2606-J. : I Add,e. .................. [
board¯ Call CH 9-0987. , fel’eaces. Top salary to woman: .................... I /

’ looking for a permaneot job and LADII.~S--I¯earn how to sew. Aft- JFOR-S~.LP.--$’or Good:.vlii-Used own room in pleasant, modern ernoon and evenh)g, elasses.I L-’"-------. -~-

Cars see Perrino’s Pontiac Inc., home. Other help for heavy work. Windsor Park location. Col1 SO,
Pontiac Sales & Service, 200 Write Box G. SPOKESMAN. 6-3952-R. I _ ..,

~s

Buekelew Ave., Jamesburg, N.J. South _River_, N.J. +~VANTED......... ! ~.+’++’~~JA 1-010"1,
-- ..... [WOMmN--Extra Cash¯ Sell applt-’ ................ [

FOR SALE--Six piece mahogany anees. Je’~elry and gifts at blg]WANTE.D -- A Farmer to take
bedroom suite, very good eon- discounts to friends and co-work-: dealelshtp with a major hybrid

dillon. Priced very reasonable, era. Free catalogs supplied. Box seed earn company. Write Box 3. ~.~t,,

Call JAmesburg 1-0637. 1752, Old Bridge. 18heridan, Pennsylvania.
,

, . ,,.. . ~ I I
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=’" East /Hi/lstone Bowling
Basketball -Utry of the .East Millstone PTA,

conducted the PTA meeting last
Thursday In place of the president. STANDINGS

~: . . ’, i~=t,,twa~.,.a~.m~;~.;~..~=~!:;~aKt~t~ll Mrs. Eugene H.arkin& Mrs. Wal- Won Lest SECOND DISTRICT

Height provided the edge Thurs-
ter Paris was Secretary pro-tern. Millstone Valley I .... 48 18 L. Cianela ....... 152 157 181

i day ,when Pine Grove handed Mid- Hienson, G I 0 2 ’ A penny’sale was held and $I0.07 Franklin Park ....... 43 23 C. Tanora ........ 157 164 144
.......... was added to the treasury. Millstone Valley 3 .... 37 29 J. Ganln .......... 125 149 157dlebush Sehoo! a 32-24 defeat on

; ’~.._ the Pine Grove home court. ¯ 13 6 32: Signs (safety stop signs) are ~t Second Dltsriet ...... 36 30 A. Albert ........ 182 135 122
Bob’TerHtz of Pine Grove and Score by periods: the schoolhouse and ~llso a light Community I ...... 33 33 E. Hoarier ....... 181 15916JL

for the school grounds, due to the Middlebush .......... 31~ 34’,~
7"~

~rank Toto and Blll Butler of Mid- Sportsmen ......... 12 5 9 10---36 efforts of fhe PTA. East Franklin ..... 26~/2 39~,2 Totals ..... ’_797"’764dlebush were high scorers for the East Millstone .... 9 5 12 6--32 .....
courf co.ttest, each" amassing 8 Officials--Shirley - Bodnarik Mrs. Dean Covert was made Community 2 ....... 9 57 MILLSTONE VALLEY I

polnls. In a game on the 27th of Jan.. in chairman of the Founders Day pro- W. Paris ........ 131 180 119
gram to be-held Feb. 23. Covered COMMUNITY 2 Blind ........... 125 125 128,Both Butler and Terlitz made!Junior League. the Kn|cks scored

thei~ scoring four field goals each a one-polnt win over the Pistons. dish supper at 7 p. m. and business Mento ............ 119 175 148 J" Hart .......... 151 151 138

while Tot() connected with three 2~-28. meeting and evening of fun at 8 Melynk ........... 112 144 106 C. R. Lazicky ...... 166 129 176

two-polnt baskets and a pair of. In a later game between the P" m. Delcastle _. 144 150 164 G. Paris ........ 173 209 153

~’ouls. same squads on rile 31st. Pinions Earl Ruppert returned from his’. Lattanzio __._. .... I18 152 146 Totals 746 794 711I "eversed the procedure taking the [rip to Panama and spent Sunday l C’ Fllkohazi ..... 153 176 161 .........
The box score: Knicks. 3.5-29. with his paresis. Mr. and Mrs.

MIDDLEBUSH SCHOOL , The box scores: Henry RttPpert. Totals ...... 646 797 725 Seminar Interest Grows
G F P KNICKS Mrs..Leonard BopperS, Mrs. Rich- biILLSTONE 2 Con,~iderable interest .th.rough-

aJ. [..ty. F .......... 2 0 4j G F p ardLazieky, of East Millstone;Miss A. Stashek ....... 131 159 150 out the county Is-being shown In
.L Je=-~ewski. I." . ...... 1 0 2!Thompson ............ 1 1 3 Mary Ann Ramona. Annamarie T. tiuie ......... 192 129 170 the second seminar being spo.-
J. Tote. C ........... 0 0 0 Petlick .............. 1 0 2 ’ Momano. Patrieia Zeig;er or Bound Blind .......... 125 125 125 Sated by the eombi,e~ Chambers
Frank Tote ......... 3 2 8 E~als 0 0 0[ Brook. spent Saturday in New R. Lazleky .... 189 157 154 of Commerce of Somerset County.
~BIll Butler. G ....... 4 0 8i Urbaniat."~:~:~::-~- 7 0 14 York City and attended the lee R. Seheer ......... 181 177 148 This dinner-meeting is being
Berl.g. (; ........... 1 O 2;Jones ................. 2 0 4 Show. held Wednesday evening, Feb. 9,
Sudia ................ 0 0 0 Tote ....... 0 0 0 Mr. Chester Lazicky and ~ugene Totals ........ 818 747 747 at Rarltan Valley Inn. The princl-
’Rake, brand .......... 0 0 0 Jerzewsk!’ ............ ........ 3 0 6 Lazicky are on a vacation to Mi- FRANKLIN PARK pal speaker will be E. Rowland
Testa ................ 0 0 0. ami, Fla. J. Babel ....... 150 168 139 Major, state supervisur of Local
Agin ................ 0 0 14 1 29 turned home after spending two F. Wilhelm ....... 171 221 143 of the Treasury.

0~ Mrs. Owen Claggett has re- D. Hudasko ....... 142 170 138 Property Tax Bureau, Department
Cafagno ............. 0 0

Oj
PISTONS months at Bradenton. Fla. O. Wagner _ ...... 1~5 139 133 His subject will be "School Aid

t I1 2 O P’ P Miss Jo-Anne Dickinson and W. Cook ......... 218 152 151 Tax and Equalization of Assess.24 Collier ............... 1 0 2 Miss Roberta Hey of Millstone me~." A questloJi and answer pe-PINE GROVE MANOR Madams ............. 5 2 12 spent Sunday with their grand- Totals ......... 836 850 704 riod will follow.G F
; Coach) ...............

0 0 0. parents, Mr .and Mrs. Louis Burk-
M[DDLEBUSil Members of the boards of edu-.Peterson. F .......... 2 2 [ Plnella .............. 2 0 4 hardt.

Yatm’o. F ........... 2 1 5 Does 3 4 lOj Mrs. Eugene Paris spent the B. Lawson .......... 161 179 169 cation, town officials, tax assessors.
................. P. Miller .......... 86 113 133 realtors and many others ~,re rata~Pravato. C .......... 1 I 3 .... weekend with Mr. and Mrs. B. McKinley ..... 144 137 141

lng arrangements to attendDI Blasl. G .......... 3 0 6 11 6 28’George Paris of Kingston. N.J. N. KUng ...... 155 160 134 seminar.Bob Terlitz. G ....... 4 0 8 Score by periods: i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seheer an- W. McKinley ...... 188 152 137Van Derveer ........ 2 0 4 PL’~tons ............ 7 7 7 7--28 tertalned on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Astute .............. 0 0 0 Knleks ............ 8 8 7 6--29 John Tamburlni and sons of

Totals ........ .734 741 714Garbae .............. 0 0 0 Offlclal---Ostergren Millstone.
Atklnson ............ 0 0 0 KNICKS Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hough EAST FRANKLIN
.Sanders ............. 0 0 0 G F p entertained over the weekend Papp ........... 127 152 146N. Prlmlanl .......... 0 0 0 Petllck .............. 3 0 ~ Mrs. Dean Dykstra and children

~oekner .......... 140 161 168
Thompson ........... 3 I of Kingston, N.Y. Tobias ........... 147 125 128 j, j.14 4 32 Jerzewski ............ 2 I 5 Mrs. Allen Garretson Is con- Toth ............ 144 143 146Mlddlebu.’~h ........ 2 8 10 4---24 Urbaniac ........... 3 4 10 fined to her home with the virus, Koka/ ............ 1"/9 158 181 Peele, Ltd.Pine Grove Manor_ 8 8 9 7--32 Jones ............... 1 0 2 The Womens League of the ~

OptieianJOfftelal--Tornello Tote ................. 0 0 0 E. M. Reformed Church will meet Totals ........ 737 739 7674n a Senior League game earlier Evans ................ 0 1 1 Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. In the home of
COMMUNITY 1 l-Lperted amllast week, West Brunswlek Athletic ., Mrs. Harry T. Hough. T. Lope .......... I09 121 142 Dea.,stie FrtmmClub nosed out the Dragons. 41-48. II 7 29 , Bascelli ....... 160 t48 142High scorer In that tilt was

Pi
~u~yLefllt~WBAC’a Kal Szekeres who plied PISTONS J. Thompson .... 132 140 187°

" Middlebush .........andUP aonetOtalsingleOf 19 point°n nlnefnul.lleld goals Madamaplnella .............
4]

Kerekes .......... Z55 148 138
The box score: .................. Slllslrard~’ttt, NewBrutwl~

WBAC Collier .............. 3 0 6 Totals ....... 756 715 815
G F p Cas(.Io ............... " 0 0 0 Mrl. R. B. Firnham .......Klutz ............... I 0 2 -- ~’ -- ....~enanll. 1" ........... 2 0 4 JOhnson

3 2 8 9 O1¢( tt St. . . .. _ _.....,.o ...........o o ............. "- = LAIRD iL l¯ NastasL F ........... O 0
O0John Pagano. C ..... 5 O I 12 11 35

T Pagano, G 3 0 I Score hv periods: Stephen Reid Jr., a student a

......... Knk.ks Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and¯
8--29 the University of Virginia, spent5 l! 5 14---35 several days this week at home

"~’~"4~ ~b
Kal. Szekeres ....... 9 l 19 Pistons 4 S 8 Poultry SuppliesGrlsler, G ........... 0 0 0 ’ w th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid
T. gosse ...... ...... 1 0 2 StandingsOfflelal’-Ostergren.Feb. l:

Sr.,Mrs.AmwellDorolhyROad.Cuddy attended Planet Jr. Garden Tractor= T20 1 41 MIDDLEBUSH JUNIOR LEAGUE
the Forum ror Women on National ¢llld.EqmpmentDRAGONS W I, Security held at the Hotel Statler

Shenvi.-Wdl,ams Full-o.PepG F p Roman Builders 4 0 In Washington from Wednesday to
Kovac, ............. 2 I 5 Knk.ks 4 2 Salt, rdayoflast week. WILLIAM R T LAIRDBob Neka ......... 6 0 12 Musketeers I 3 Mrs. Cuddy. who is historian of ¯ .
~on. Sabo ........... 6 0 12 Pistons 1 5 the State Department of Spanish
Lane 3 0 6 MIDGET LEAGUE Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Pork............... Amer|ean War Veterans. repre-
Star ................ 4 3 11 W L sented the dopartment at the meet-: ....
’Cordons l 0 2 ,Jokers 6 0 InK which was attended by 1.000 .................................... I)eamons 5 I --.... women from all over the country, m

22 4 48 Renegades I 5 Bob Kochick has joined the
S(’ore by periods: Navy 0 6 staff of the Building Center as Telephone KI imer 5-1100

WBA(’ . ........... 4 10 II 16-......41 SENIOR LEAGUE salesman. Now living in Somer-W l. villa, he hopes in the near futureI)ragon~ .......... 9 8 17 14---48 Sporlsmon 5 0Off[elal--Sh|rley . Bodnar|kAnother t’h)se ont, was (m the to find a homein thisarea. Robert Courtney |s confined to J A MI ~ ;’°°°" MAHERboards Ihe same Ilight as Ihe. East Mlllshmo 2 3 his home by illne,~.

S0N
-Sport.,,men nosed East Millstone,

WBA(" I 436-32. Sportsmen led ()it the Pine Sunday in Sea Girt as guesls of
(;rove eourl [hrm*~hout Ihe ill’st[ JUNIOR LEAGUE Mrs. Stal|ton’s sister, Mrs. G. F.W L Navel.¯ half hut alta .v time after three

Pine Grove 4 0 Mr. and Mrs. Robert G-aynor and FUNERAL DIRECTORS,periods26. It wastheinSCm’ethe finalWa’s quarlereVen UPthent lhw(’aneer~ 3 I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bardsley
clincher was .pul 011 wh[~ll the NotrP Dame 2 2 "attended the Charily Ball in New
.~portsmetlagains! six rackedfor I,:a.~tLIPMi]J...tlme.10 pain=Is Ctt-!:sZ°bras 01 43 I Br0ns’wl(’k last Saturday, night.

2~ EaSton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

The box score: MIDGETS LEAGUE ,- ....................I i I I
SPORTSMEN W L

G F p I.eopards 5 0 See it Before Broad,.vay at the

’"""" M c C A R T E R WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !Toth. F . ...... I I 3 I’;mthc, rs 2 ,3.Briski F . . 3 0 6
l)urieank.. (’ :; 0 6 Ti~e,’.~ 1 4 Theatre of I You Get Service As Well As Savings ¯ ̄Bob Daily. (; 4 I 9 ..................,:r,*.k~,,, . "; ] , .~, 50 At Assembly P R i N C E T O N i See o.Co, Th.o Merchants For Big Money-$ovln9
~llank Ih,schhc,rn. (; .....3 3

91 ;%im,=t 50 pe~l)h, attended the Phones: PR 1-9702 o PR 1-1319 j Buys . . . Super Service !
,.~ 6 ::,;.~’,,,-,~,i,, ,~,.,,,b.,. ,.,.,.,~,,~ ,,, th,,

& B U ~
/ RM.. ¯ STOVES ......EAST MILLSTONE ’ I"rarlklin Park firehouse Sunday ~

¯ FA SUPPLIES ]1)
G F p afternoo, and e’.,elfi,g. The group l

"F. C. A.
<’impko, F" . . . . o o 0 ; holds an exl,,nded me(.Hl|g ;her(, ¯ ’_ ._. ’ .~TOVE & ’"
’Buddy Vog|. F ._ 6 3 15 every fifth Sumla.’.’. with people ~ T O P x~cH ~,,,,-,.,c~ co.’C. Lazi,.ky. (’ 4 2 I0 z~t(’ndin~, rr.m m.i~hb~." ~g towns

[A~ t, WlLLIkM |NP.E FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Est. 1917D|ck I.azicky. (; ..... 2 1 5 a.d with ~tl(,.~,l speakers. On olhor,,,r~.~ ....... o 0 0. s,,,,~,,y~ mc,,~=,,~.~ ,,’,. h,,,d ,, th~ /7 ~’~ .,. KIM STANLEY~ Fr~e Delivery Monogram Combination Stoves
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